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16 Pomelo Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Harpreet Mangat

0416412414
Babli Kundu

0452235683

https://realsearch.com.au/16-pomelo-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/harpreet-mangat-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-werribee-2
https://realsearch.com.au/babli-kundu-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-werribee-2


$650,000- $685,000

Welcome to 16 Pomelo Street Tarneit, a stunning 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom house with a double garage in a prime pocket of

Verdant Hill Estate in Tarneit. Representing an exemplary setting for a prestigious lifestyle is this comfortable

constructed family home that excites the owner-occupiers and investors alike.The interior features a sleek kitchen, stylish

flooring, and plenty of natural light throughout. Located in a desirable neighborhood, this property is close to schools,

parks, shopping centers, and public transportation. Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautiful house your new

home. Contact Agent for more information and to schedule a viewing.Fulfilling all the essentials of a convenient location

and an active lifestyle, this potent property opportunity is not to be missed … undoubtedly! ~Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle

you have been looking for with the added bonus of a convenient location - Located next to all your upcoming future

amenities, public transport, western highway and walking tracks/reserves/parklands, this outstanding home is

unquestionably something you would be proud to call home.• 2700 mm Ceiling• 2340 mm doors• Wide Entrance do•

Soft-closing cabinetry• Master en-suite with double vanity and walk-in robe• Floor to Ceiling tiles• 40mm classic stone

bench-top with waterfall on both ends• 900 mm kitchen appliances• Dishwasher Included• Walk-in-Pantry• Led down

lights• Evaporative Cooling and Heating throughout the house• Large laundry with ample storage space• Exposed

aggregate driveway• Access to the freeway and train station at a short drive.• Approx. 28 km from Melbourne CBD. Fully

LandscapedMuch much more...Come and view this family home that is certain to attract an assortment of potential

buyers. This beauty can be yours. INSPECT before it's GONETeam Mangat Werribee welcomes you and looks forward to

servicing your real estate needs.Contact: Babli Kundu 0452 235 683 or  Harpreet Mangat on 0416412414  today to

arrange a viewing and see for yourself the wonders that await you. Your dream home is just a step away.*All information

offered by Bal Real Estate is provided in good faith. It is derived from sources believed to be accurate and current as at

the date of publication and as such Bal Real Estate simply passes this information on. Use of such material is at your sole

risk. Prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries with respect to the information that is passed

on.BAL Real Estate will not be liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the

information.PHOTO ID MUST BE SHOWN TO ATTEND ALL INSPECTIONS*Please see the below link for and up-to-date

copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


